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blo'ruxu' OUT.

MOTEWS OUT. * fllled wlth tears.. Paul was a little orphan

MaimII has gone ont and tho threo chil- i cousin who lad Iived with themn noarly a
dren are alane ini the house, su they are iYer At fir8t Jeanie thought it grat fn
having a good ine in the drawing-room. i ta take care of littie Paul, but by and by
Nelle ia piaying on the piano, aho thinke, she grew tirod of washing hie face so oftex
as site lias accu niothor and auntie do; and mnidng hie clothes; and only Iatuly

white Eddie anmd Walte., are giving the hier mothor had heard the littie girl speak
kittone somo nxilk from a basin on tho sharply ta Paul.
flo'-r They had bottor bu careful of 1 Duvet Gùuudnb, site said sozway.
tnother'a nice ruga. for icittipa aro not Ah Jeani dear, we miss so much by
always v'ory particular about such things. n<>t thinking ! "Anid thon Mme. France put

on hem bonnet, for eho wae ta spend the

UNTO IIIM. day at grandas.
Paul came home nt noon ini a great hflrry

»I wouLD like to have boon that little for hie dinner. Oonerally Juanie would
boy; but Jeans isn't here axîy more; and have teased him and kept him waiting;
I'm a littie girl 1 " but 8ho was so kind and patient that Paul

Jeanie France had juet been reading put down bis knife and fork once or twice
about the littie lad who gave his loaves and ta see what was the mattor i Why, antie
fiehes ta Jesus, who with thora ted five lad left two littie cap custards for tlieir
thousanci people. Her mother smiled and,1 dessert, and Jeanie gave him the biggeat 1
taking Jeaniu's Bible, Baid: She was sa klnd that when she said,

IlEven if Jes had atayed upon the IlPaul, Id like to wash your face and bande
earth, ho might nover have lived juBt and put on a dlean coller before you go
where we live; white now ini heaven ho back to school,'he tried bard notto grumble.
hears every word we speak ta hüm. But lic Jeanie found it was a quite different
knows, dear, that bu would liku ail af us ta matter to wash and dress Paul for Jeans.
do sonmething for hini, and su ho kindly She tried to be as gentie as possible, sud
sonda sanie one tu eath one of ns, wha stands fuit sa full of love and peace that whun
lu bie place." she tied hie ribbon aIe kisse-d hlm. Ho ran

et mamuxa, tell mu who stands iu off and told Chalio Dann that hie cousin
Christ's place for me: l'Il dv anything for Jeanie was Ilas good s her mama 1 " But
that persan.» ho did not know, as we do, what kupt

M1m. Franco opened Je.nie'î Bible and Jeanie kind and patient. Somebody stands
read: -,'And ho took a child sud sut him in Chmlst's place iu every home. Who la
in tho midet of thora, aud whon ho had it at yzur hause? It niay bu a little fret-
takon hi in ia armes ho said unto thoni, fui. baby, or a tired out mothor, or a sick
Whosoever shall receive one of such chil- old graudmothur. Bat whoever ib is, Jes
dren in my naine, ecevelli me! Jeanie, say" to yen, Ilnasmudli as ye have doue it
ta not Paul ono of snob childron 1 ' unto one of the Jeast of thoeu my brethron,

Jeanios la=e grew red and hem eyuea ye have doue it unta rue»'

THE ÂUMY 0F TO.DÂY.
BRUOLD, an army gathers

From noar and far away;
The army of tho children

I. this wo soc to day.
lb etirfi miy hcart like mUusic

Huard in the battlo's diii,
To sua tho brave young heroos,

Gad help thora ail ta wini1

Yon bave a flght before you
That may bo fluroo and long,

Do not forgot, My soldiors,
The enemy la strong.

But thie one thing reomember,
In battlu's hottoat dim8

For right you have exilît,d
And soute day righb will wln.

Yours may not bc the mltqion
That 'mine a lofty name;

They may not give you honoun;
Or wroath your brows with farx,

But there's no nobler hero
In ail the battle's van

Than hoe who'e truc and sleadfast,
And dons the best he=

TEER USE 0F À GRNTLE NSWE
0'rRN a ci-Vil =naWer --ll Rave~

from rudenos and insuIt. Even Mo
men arc sol tenod by a îew sweet, ges
words of a child, just as 1 have road
a littie boy was oogtçnqc by the notes
bird. The boy was playing in the a
whon a littie bird pernhed on thb
of an apple tree close at hand. The-'
Iaoked at it for a moment; andthn
ir.g the promptings of hie bae ait,
picked Up a atone that lay atý hi feet,
was preparing ta throw it> steadying
seif carefùlly to take a good aire.
littie arm was reachetU backwaM w
out frightening the bird, and àt wuaV
ln a moment of destruction, when loi1
tiny throat swelled, and it shook
flood of sweot notes. SlowIy teI
arm dropped to hie aide, and thestons
to the ground agýa7n;anadwhenthe
warbler had finishud ita murry pipi
flew away unharmed.

A gentleman who lad been wa
the lad thoni came ta him, and askud
"Why didn't yan dtone the bird, 'y

Yon rnight have killed hlm, and
him; home."

The littie fellow looked up wlk a
of half ehame and half somwrow
answared: 'Il ýould't 'Cos 4ie sang

And civil wôrcxS mayanmotrie
yen traindamagejut as.itsw ewpeb
eaved ~ i&Aom


